
Reports # BCS 12-05-0078 and #BCS 12-05-0081

May 10, 2012

Alert LinelAnonlrnous
13950 Ballengne Corporate Place, Suite 300
Charlotte. NC 28277

BlueCross BlueShield of Illinois
Attention: Special Im'estigation Deparftnent
P.O. Box 5?5
Chicago, IL 60690-9858

To WhomThis May Concern,

On 5llO/I2,I contacted your fraud hotline nurnber 1800-543-0867 and spoke to a Sophia who gave me a report
number of BCS-1245-0078 and a Yanika who gave me a report number of BCS-12-05-0081 supplemental report
that added inforrnarion to the initial above report. The following is the nature of my fraud alelt report followed by
documentation that supports my claim:

Dermatologis Nicole Kageyama located at North Pacific Derm*ology, 1412 SW +ld Street, Suite 205, Rentog
WA 98057, phone 425-26446@ violated my patient righ* by .efusing to give me any medical rearment because I
can't and won't take steroids. She told me I can take Cortisone or I get nothing. In addition, she wrongfully insisted
tlnt I am not allergic to steroids even though I showed her my indisputable evidence that I am - myow:n two breasts
covered with dull pinkish web-like markings for the last sixyears which apparenfly are my own capillaries trying to
clean up the steroid's toxins. Furtherrnore, she gave me a wrongflrl diagnosis that I had Miliaria. I had to play
doctor to figure out that I had Candidas - a yeast infection - and that I had to take Nystatin - an antifimgal oeam -
in order to get rid of it. Moreover, stre made me wait three months for an appointment to see her even though I
informed her that I had an unknowrn spreading rash all over both of my breasts. Finally, she got paid $131.34 from
BlueCross BlueShield for rendering me her medical disservices. I placed a stop payment on tlre $15.00 co-payment
that her office demanded I pay her before I saw her. I have included a mpy of the following artifacts that
substantiate my claim for your review:

1) The BlueCross BlueShield of Illinois benefits claim form # 12295523W620H showing that on 8/1 1/1 I Doctor
Nicole Kageyama billed $131.34 for rendering me medical disservices.

2) The recerpt doctor Nicole Kageyama's office gave me for my co-payment of $15.00 that her ofhce demanded I
pay before I saw Doctor Nicole Kageyama.

3) A notice from my'bank strow{ng that I stopped payment on the co-palment check I paid to Doctor Nicole
Kagelzma because she rendered me medical disservices.

:l) Doctor Nicole Kageyama gave me No paperwork for m,v office r.isit.

5) A pamphlet I downloaded offthe intemet on Candidas that includes within it information regarding the anti-
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arlment llas "skin rash undetermined cause" and his recommendation that I'Tollow up withyour doctor
@ermatolog-v referrals) as scheduled 818/l I for specialry' er,aluation'.

Sincerell.You

Group #7SPE00
ID #BHP83 1604964
Phone #425-e65-8754
P.O. Box 1405
Kenf WA 98035
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MICHAEL LAHAM

P O BOX 1405

KENT WA 98035

Dear Member:

June 22,2012

Group lrlumber: 7SPE00

I dentification I'lumber: 83 1 604964

Provider I'larne: l'tricole Kageyarna

Thank you for your letter concerning care rendered by he above-named network provider. Blue Cross Blue Shield of lllinois is committed to

providing Ure best possible care to our members. Your concerns regarding network providers are important to us and we appreciate you taking
the time to document them in writing.

We have forwarded your concern to the provider relations area of the network in which your provider participates. All concerns regarding the
quality of care are taken seriously and are thoroughly investigatad with the provider.

The results of these investigations are confidential between the network and the provider. Please be assured that your inquiry will be investigated,

but the outcome cannot be disclosed.
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A Division of Healtlt Care Serylce Corporation. a fvlutual LegalReserve Company,
an lndependent Lrcensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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